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No. 1995-6

AN ACT

HB 846

Amendingthe actofMay 11, 1889 (P.L.188,No.210),entitled“A furthersupplement
to an act, entitled ‘An act to establish a board of wardensfor the Port of
Philadelphia,andfor theregulationof pilots andpilotage,andfor otherpurposes,’
approved March twenty-ninth, one thousandeight hundredand three, and for
regulating the ratesof pilotage and number of pilots,” further providing for
pilotagerates.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections 3.1 and 3.2 of the actof May 11, 1889 (P.L.188,
No.210),entitled“A furthersupplementto anact,entitled ‘An acttoestablish
aboard of wardensfor the Port of Philadelphia,andfor the regulationof
pilots andpilotage,and for otherpurposes,’approvedMarch twenty-ninth,
onethousandeighthundredandthree,andfor regulatingtheratesof pilotage
and number of pilots,” amendedJune 23, 1993 (P.L.111, No.26), are
amendedto read:

Section3.1. For services rendered on and after January 1, 1990,
retroactively,theratesof pilotagefor conductingavesselfrom the Capesof
theDelawareto aplaceon theDelawareRiver orBayno furtherupriverthan
the DelairRailroadBridge betweenPhiladelphia,Pennsylvania,andDelair,
NewJerseyor from aplaceon the river Delawareno furtherupriverthanthe
DelairRailroadBridgebetweenPhiladelphia,Pennsylvania,andDelair,New
Jersey,to the Capesof the Delaware,in either case,shall be computedas
follows:

(a) A charge, to be known as a unit charge,will be madefor each
pilotage, determinedby length overall (in feet) multiplied by the extreme
breadth(in feet)of the vessel,divided by onehundred.

(a.1) For the purposesof this act, the following definitions shall be
applied:

“Extreme breadth”shall be themaximumbreadthbetweenthe outsideof
the shell platingsof thevessel.

“Length overall” shall be the distance betweenthe forward and after
extremitiesof the vessel.

“Measurements”shall bein feet andinches(United States).
Inchesshall beconvertedas follows:

1” = .1 4” = .3 7” = .6 10” = .8
2” = .2 5” = .4 8” = .7 11” = .9
3” = .3 6” = .5 9” = .8

(b) The chargesperunit shall be as follows:
[(i) Effective January1, 1993 $4.74 per unit
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[(ii) EffectiveJanuary 1, 1994 $5.02per unit
(iii)J (1) Effective January1, 1995 $5.32per unit
(ii) EffectiveJanuary1, 1996 $5.75per unit
(iii) EffectiveJanuary1, 1997 $6.21per unit
(iv) EffectiveJanuary1, 1998 $6.58per unit
(c) There shall be a minimum charge of two hundred units and a

maximumchargeof onethousandtwo hundredunits.
Section3.2. Thateveryshipor vesselboundto the Delawarebreakwater

forordersshallbeobligedto receiveapilot, providedsheis spokenor apilot
offershisservices,outsideof astraightlinedrawn from CapeHenlopenLight
to CapeMay Light, and everyship or vesselboundto the breakwaterfor
ordersshall paypilotagefeesasfollows: A sumequalto half thepilotageto
thePortof Philadelphia,andsheshall be obligedto take apilot andpay the
samepilotage feeswhen outwardbound, from the breakwater,and if such
ship or vessel, without discharging her pilot, proceed to the Port of
Philadelphiaor any otherport or placeon the bay or river Delaware,only
onefull pilotagefeeas fixed by section3.1 of thisact,for theentireservice,
in addition to the fee for detention:Provided,however,That if the pilot
bringing suchship or vesselto thebreakwaterbe theredischarged,andthe
shiporvesselafterwardproceedto Philadelphiaor anyotherportor placeon
the bay or river Delaware,she shall makethe usual signal for apilot and
continueto makesuchsignal till reachingBrandywineLight, andif spoken
by, or offered the servicesof, a duly licensedPennsylvaniapilot before
reachingBrandywineLight, shall be obliged to employ suchpilot andpay
him for servicesrenderedon andafter theeffectivedateof this act, acharge
computedas follows:

(a) A charge,to be known as a unit charge, will be madefor each
pilotage,determinedby lengthoverall (in feet) multiplied by the extreme
breadth(in feet) of thevessel,divided by onehundred.

(a.1) For the purposesof this act, the following definitions shall be
applied:

“Extreme breadth”shall bethemaximumbreadthbetweenthe outsideof
the shell platingsof the vessel.

“Length overall” shall be the distancebetweenthe forward and after
extremitiesof the vessel.

“Measurements”shall be in feet andinches(United States).
Inchesshall beconvertedas follows:

1”=.l 4”=.3 7”=.6 10”=.8
2” = .2 5” = .4 8” = .7 11” = .9
3” = .3 6” = .5 9” = .8

(b) The chargesper unit shall be asfollows:
[(i) Effective January 1, 1993 $4.74perunit
(ii) Effective January 1, 1994 $5.02per unit
(iii)] (i) EffectiveJanuary1, 1995 $5.32perunit
(ii) EffectiveJanuary1, 1996 $5.75per unit
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(iii) EffectiveJanuary1, 1997 $6.21per unit
(iv) EffectiveJanuary1, 1998 $6.58per unit
(c) There shall be a minimum charge of two hundred units and a

maximumchargeof onethousandtwo hundredunits.
Section 2. Thisactshallberetroactiveto January1, 1996,if enactedafter

that date.
Section3. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The1st day of June,A.D. 1995.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


